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Tin : railroad bosses are a badly demor-
alized

¬

crowd. The of the
legislature lias not niut their expectat-
ions.

¬

.

"Ai.r , the lobby , " says the editor of the
Jc] ibltcun , "aro anti-Van Wyck. " Of
course they are somiy.of course they arc.
And that is ono reason of Van
strength among the pcoplo.

ONE of the first bills Introduced in the
Jiouso was for the repeal of the bogus
railroad commission law. It is ono of
the first measures which should secure
favorable consideration and be put upon
its passage.

TUB democratic organ bliiveringly an-
Jiounce.s

-

that ( 'enoral Van Wyck's
strength is greater than evpcetcd and
that thcioaro fears that the old man
will go into republican caucus and cap-
ture

¬

it. Well , Well !

ANorunn callfor10,000,000of! the it per-
cents is a notification to the friends of
the national banks that some new basis
of circulation must bo quickly decided
upon if the system is to bo maintained.
The calling in of the bonds must other-
wise

¬

mean the abolition of the banks.-

Mi

.

: . AV. J. MOUNT has assumed office
ns county commissioner. Mr. Mount has
n line chance to make a record in the
board. If lie performs his duties as com-
missioner

¬

as fearlessly and faithfully as-

he did when assessor of the Fourth ward ,

the public will be u largo gainer by the
change.

Douglas comity will consent
to vote any bonds for aiil to railroads it
will require full information about what
it Is to get for the money. Our people
lire willing to pay cash down for a bar-
gain

¬

, but they will not consent to buy a
cat in a bag. Definite guarantees are
what talk.-

WK

.

surrender a largo poition of space
in this issue to the farewell message of-

C.ovornor Dawes anil the inaugural of
Governor Thayor. The late hour at
which these documents reached this of-

fice
-

prevents an editorial review of the
fcubjccts treated and recommendations
made. The extreme length of the mcs-
tago

-

necessitates compilation with n
view of bringing the document within
the scope of the average reader. The
full message would cover more than two
full pages of this paper.

SUSAN U. ANTHONV will revisit Ne-
braska

¬

this week. Miss Anthony's last
visit was during the famous woman suf-
frage

¬

campaign of four years ago , when
her eloquence was vainly employed in
the attempt to secure the ballot for the
women of this state. Miss Anthony com-

mands
¬

respect for her firm convictions ,

for her intellectual abilities , and for her
untiring energy in her crusade for the
attainment of the impossible. She fights
liard for her ideal against overwhelming
odds , and though she lias never had. occa-
sion

¬

to bo elated with victory she never
scorns depressed by defeat.-

DOUHI.AS

.

Coiiim's proposed hospital
scorns to have been indefinitely post ¬

poned. After quarrelling and jangling
for six months over the plans submitted
by various architects , the commissioners
have rejected all the designs and will
call for new plans , lieforo doing so , the
commissioners should secure some com-
petent

¬

architect to instinct them in what
they want. Up to the present time they
do not seem to have Their ori-

ginal advertisement for plans left thu
whole matter to the discretion of the
architects with no restriction us to size ,

cost or design , Thu consequence was
that the estimates submitted vailed from
$50,000 to live times that amount.

WHAT the republican party needs in
congress move than anything else is in-

telligent
¬

leadership and a coherent policy
on the issues of the day , The party is ap-
parently disorganized. It is as badly split
into fractions as the democracy. Kvcry
member seems to cling to his own view
of exactly what ought to bo done and to
ignore the general opinion of the party
ns voiced outside of congress. The days
when Sunnier and Wade in the senate
mul Hlaino in the house could muster a
following to advance any policy, of
national interest which fell into line with
the declarations of the party through
their platforms scorn like a memory
when compared with the "pulling and
hauling" of mediocre politicians in the
present congress. There is no lack of-

brains. . The failure results from lack of-

couragOous unity.

Looking More Favorable.-
It

.

is evident that if legislation for the
regulation of intcr-stnio lommorce , as af-

fected
¬

by railroad transportation , de-

pended
¬

solely upon the interest of con-
gressmen

¬

in the welfare of the people , as
distinct from the demands of the corpor-
ations , there would bo very little chance
of anything being done. For ten years
or more during which this matter has
been talked of In congress that body has

hoed to the voice of the railroads ,

and It seems to bo very hard work now
for . omo of those who have been long
under this influence to break away fiomi-

t. . This is more conspicuously the case-
in the senate than in the house , and for
the obvious reason that tlm former Is not
so near the people as the latter , and sena-
tors cannot so frcquentl } bo called to ac-

count
¬

for their conduct as can rep resent
ativcs. The present situation certainly
shows some progress over that of tlit
past in favor of the people , but the ujtct-
of the corporations , lustily shouted by
scores of oily-tongued attorneys who
have the means at command to bo genci-
ous

-

, Is not entirely unheeded. The fart
seems to bo that in the senate most of
those whoso trrms are expiring can be
safely counted on to favor inter-state com-

merce
¬

legislation at the present session ,

and wrll piobably support the bill of the
conference committee , while the opposi-
tion

¬

, alms lather at postpone-
ment

¬

than the ultimate defeat of leg-

islation
¬

, since such a purpose would be
hopeless , is made by those u hose tenure
has yet several years to run. Those gen-

tlemen
¬

who must speedily appear before
the tribunal of the people , if they desire
an extension of senatorial honors are
accessible to the popular voice , which de-

mands
¬

that this necessary legislation
shall not bu longer dolajed. Those who
are not confronted by this exigency have
their cars open to the railroad attorneys.-
It

.

temains to be seen which clasd have
the majority.-

It
.

seems to be conceded that in the
event of the conference committee bill
passing the senate it will encounter no
serious opposition in the house. As
already remarked that body is more im-

mediately
¬

under the inlluence of the
popular demand than the upper branch ,

and there is no good reason to suppose
that the majority in favor of this legisla-
tion

¬

will be less than it was when the
house last acted on this subject. 1'ossibly
some ot those who wcro not re-plccled
may be found in opposition now who

favorable before , just as they
changed on other questions , but any loss
in this way will doubtless be more than
balanced by those who have been made
wiser as to their duty since the supreme
court decision devolved upon congress
the whole responsibility for legislation
legulating inter-st-ito commerce. If the
bill gets safely through the senate obstruc-
tions

¬

it will undoubtedly have smooth
sailing through the house. The opinion
in Washington appears to bo that it lias
friends enough in the upper branch to
pass it. Cei tainly the promise it. more
f.tvorable than over before.

Grave Uhnrgcs Against Monopolj Ser-
vant

¬

H.

There will be more than a local inter-
est

¬

in the result of the suit brought at-

lUiHalo , N. Y. , against the Standard Oil
company , or certain of its representa-
tives

¬

, charging conspiracy , including
subornation of perjury. The alleged
crime on which the charges are based
and an indictment was obtained is of a
most heinous character. The statement
is that the Standard company ollicials
implicated employed the superintendent
of ttie works of a competing company at-

Uufl'.ilo to construct the buildings of
which he had charge so that they could
easily bo destroyed by explosion , and
that in pursuance of this arrangement
ono of the stills of the competing
company was actually blown up.
The culprit , believing he had carried out
the terms of the infamous compact , took
refuge at the works of the Standard com-
pany

¬

, and thereafter for a year and a
half , so it is alleged , was maintained in
idleness traveling about the country in
company with one of the Standard men ,

receiving n liberal salary and all ex-

penses.
¬

. This man linally , it is said , con-
fessed to the president of the company
against which the alleged conspiracy was
formed. An indictment was obtained ,

but the Standard people wcro enabled to
avoid trial , A year ago a second indict-
ment

¬

was found , and their demurrer to
this being overruled they pleaded not
guilty. They now sock to again avoid
trial by asking the extraordinary privi-
lege

¬

of seeing the evidence submitted to
the grand jury.

The extraordinary anxiety manifested
by the implicated Standard officials to
avoid a public trial of the charges against
them , and the confession of their attor-
ney

¬

that they "perhaps could not expect
a fair trial ," are circumstances that will
go far toward convicting them in public
opinion. Men guiltless of so gravean
indictment , easily disproved if ground-
less

¬

, would eagerly invite the most
searching judicial examination , knowing
that in the vindication that must cer-
tainly

¬

result not onlv themselves but the
company they represent would bo bcnc-
fitted.

-

. In seeking to escape such exami-
nation

¬

by recourse to legal tricks and to
protect themselves behind the calumny
that they cannot got a fair trial , is to
more than half confess that they arc un-
able to disprove the criminal charges
against them. Hut there Is a strong iea-
son why the public should believe in thu
guilt of these parties In the general uni-
lwellknown policy of the Standard mo-
nopoly

¬

, which is to crush out competi-
tion

¬

at any cost and with little regard to-

methods. . That is the principle upon
which the monopoly is based , and it has
been consistently and relentlessly pur-
sued irom the day of its orgUii7atlon.! It
has wrecked and ruined more men than
any other live corporations in this or any
other country. The princely fortunes of
its chief ollicials have been built largely
upon the disaster they have wrought to
Hundreds of others , not a few of
whom became the monopoly's most
servile cicuturcs , leady to per-
form

¬

any service in carrying out its pol-
icy.

¬

. It need not bo assumed that the men
head of the Standard's

affairs the Kockafnllers , Flaglor and
ono or two othera are personally cogni-
zant of and responsible for the many
forms of conspiracy , collusion and
scheming practiced by the monopoly ,

In the nearly universal ramification of
the business of the Standard many do-

taile
-

imist of necessity bo left to subordi-
nates.

¬

. The chiefs establish a lixcd pol-

icy to bo adhered to , bu.t the varying
conditions under which this inuat bo

1onc are left to the discretion of the
monopoly's rcprcsentathcs. When the
agent of the Stamlard r.t Xashvillc , in
endeavoring to crush out a dealer who
refused to handle the oil of tint com-
pany, notified a tailroad freight nynt-
to "give the screws another turn , " mean-
ing

¬

tliereby to advance the late on the
competing oil , ho undoubtedly acted
upon his own judgment of what was re-

quiicd
-

, without consulting hcidquirters.
His duty , in obedience to the general and
unchanging policy of the company , was-
te destroy tlio competition , but the de-
tails

¬

of its performance were left to his
discretion. Success in tlio faithful pur-
suit

¬

ot this policy brings tie! reward of
advancement and increased emolument-
.'Iheie

.

is a premium paid for shrewdness
and ingenuity in planning and accom-
plishing the will of others , and there Is-

no concern as to the means and methods.
Under such a system is it attill Improba-
ble that men would bo found capable of
such a conspiracy as that charged in-

ISiifTalo ? Does not the principle upon
which this monopoly is founded , and the
j ollcy it has sli'idily pursued , lender
such criminality not only probable , but
inevitable.

Three t'olntM of Interest.
There were three points of interest in

the opening of the session at Lincoln to
which public attention should be es-

pecially
¬

directed. Tlio first wus the elec-
tion

¬

of u candidate for speaker who
openly and honestly declared himself as-
an advocate of General Van Wyok's elec-
tion

¬

, who made his canvass largely on
that ground and who was elected in con-
sequence

¬

of his position by a rousing
majority to preside over the lower house.
However much the- railroad lobby and
the opponents of Senator Van Wyck's
candid'icy may attempt to gloss over the
real causes of Mr. llarlan's strength
as a candidate for speaker , the fact
remains that his election was assured
without compromises or pledges to the
agents of corporate monopolies and was
an overwhelming victory for the iricnds-
ot the pcoplo. It was lir> t blood for Van
Wyck in tlio senatorial contest and
promptly gave the lie to the ridiculous
rupoits of his lack of support among the
intelligent and honest af
his own party.

The refusal of the senate to permit the
lieutenant governor to paek the commit
tecs with men selected by the monopolies
to black legislation was onother point
to which attention should be called. This
usurpation of the rights of tlio
senate by the president of that
body was becoming a dangerous
precedent. It w.is originated to give the
railroad attorneys more complete con-
trol

¬

of the organization of tlio upper
body and to assure from the outset of
each session an oversight ami dictation,

of the work ot the committees. What-
ever

¬

influences may surround the action
of the committee chosen to make up the
slate , the senate has once more resumed
its prerogative , and will beheld pci son-
ally responsible for the manner in whicli
they exercise it. The dangeious power

in previous sessions by the lieuten-
ant

¬

governor lias boon wrested from his
grasp and distiibuted among the direct
popular representatives of the people.

The third point demanding notice is
the announcement of a popular vote of
over 51,000 ballots expressing piofercnco
for a United States senator. Tills is an-
Cvcnt of more than local importance. It
marks tlio first successful attempt on the
part of the people of a state to leave no
excuse on ilie part ot thuir representa-
tives

¬

for mistaking the views of their
constituency on the senatorial issue. In
the face of tlio refusal of the party man-
agers

¬

who wcro controlled by influences
adverse to General Van Wyck's candi-
dacy

¬

to afl'ord voters an opportunity to
voice their preference , the vote was a re-

markable
¬

one. It will draw renewed at-
tention

¬

to the idea , already gaining
groundof a direct election of senators by-

tlie people.

Make It Specllc.-
A

.

petition is in circulation among our
merchants asking the county commis-
sioneis

-

to call a bond election to vote aid
to the Northwestern road. This paper is
headed by the names of of some of onr
most prominent business men and capi-

talists who were particularly interested
in tile-attempt last summer to a
local company to compete witlt the Elk-
horn

-

Valley lino. If Douglas county can
secure a more direct connection with the
northwest and the tor minus of the system ,

with all that the name implies , in
return for the cost of right of way , the
bargain will bo a cheap one. Hut there
ought to bo specific pledges and strong
guarantees to that end before our people
commit themselves to aiding the enter ¬

prise. The projected cut-oil to Arlington
will shorten somewhat the distance bo-

twcon
-

the upper country and Omaha.
What is more important it will tare the
delays of freight and passenger transfer
at Blair nnd give us more direct access
to the Elkhorn Valley system , both
north and south of Fremont , I5ut
such a trilling shortening of the line
will bo as much to the interest of the rail-
road

¬

company as it will be to the ship-
pers

¬

of Omaha. The road , as wo under-
stand

¬

it , will bo built whether aid is
voted or not. In fact , the right of way
for the line has already been secured ,

Mr. llughitl's proposition , as reported ,

assumes this. It aski for payment of the
cost of right of way in lelurn for other
advantages of still greater benefit to
Omaha and Douglas county. If this la the
case the proposition should bo made
specific so thnt our can weigh it
carefully and pass judgment upon Us

value , ________ _
1'noniniTioN in Georgia is proving a

bonanza for tlio express companies. In
Atlanta alone from 250 to UOO jugs of
liquor are being delivered oyory day.
Men are now poisoning themselves by
the quart who formerly wore satisfied
with half gills. The old lesson will bo
learned in time. An overwhelming pub-

lic sentiment can alone enforce sump-
tuary

¬

legislation. When this is lacking
the law goes by default and the public
sutlers in revenue and restraint. Nebras-
ka's

¬

excellent high license and local
option law meets the w nts of the case
more closely than any othet statute of
the kind bound in sheep ,

TillKlCfjD: OF 1NDUSTUY.-

A

.

Dabuqua concern has just shipped a car-
load

¬

ofharious to St. I'etcrsburg.-
A

.

company will spend 5500,000 In Ashland ,

Ky. , to turn out saws to cut marble and
granite.

The seen co-operative barrel factories in

Minneapolis are doing ft imsinc s-of 51000.003

per annum.
The building trades thronehont the United

States have just closed nn exceptionally pros-

perous

¬

j ear-

.It

.

Is staled tlmt there are flV,000) women In

London who earn their liv In * by the necdlo
who make no more thnn Sl.W a veek ,

Several westein car works are about to In-

creise
-

their capacity because of Iho unpre-
cedented

¬

rush of ciders for rolling stock-

.Seventyfour
.

mining firms do business on
the JlonongihcU ilvcr amounting to
510,000,000 early , and employ -0,000 hands ,

nil told.
The federation ot trades-unions Includes

"4OJ, ) clparmakeis'sjooi bilt'klivers40.0W
coal miners , CO.ooo pi inters , 'J7, <XM Iron mold
eis and W.OOO carpenters and joiners.

Now glass faclorles and nail works are
likely lo bo Marled. M'ho Fieneh window
glass workers have formed n syndicate , and
will raise Iho price ot glass "5 cents per
case.

Forty-four print cloth ni.anufnctur-in ;: es-

tablishments , embinclne one-seventh of nil
the spindles In the United States , and repre-
senting

¬

tiW.OOO.COJ In capital , manufacturing
one-half of nil the print cloth in Iho Fulled
States , line the course of Fall liver.

The boot and shoo manufacturers In the
Xew F.nglnnd states aio contemplating some
important additions. Factories are pro
Jectul In thn west , but isolated concerns
have not much Inducement. 'Ihe tondeucv-
Is ( o , ns In oilier Industries.

There are lilleen steel mil mills In the
United States bavins 2C! conveners. The
Stcelton mill Is the largest : the next two aio
the IMgar Thomson , near Pltlsburg , and the
>.orth Chicago. New Bessemer mills aio
projected and Iho Iruii making eapacil > will
be lauely inercased.-

M'he
.

domestic consumption of copper dur-
ing

¬

lss ! was tlS.OOi.ihM pound" , or CO per-
cent over the consumption of IsXi. M'heie is
much mine uncertainty-ns to the fuinio ol
the copper liidustiv "than evui. M'no lu-

eicased
-

I'mopean activity Is expected to-

ctcatc a huge demand.
Jobbers nml manufacturers nil ngreo that

the per caudatialllc In meiclnndlso ioi the
current je.ir will ho uupieccitenteillv large ,
lt oems to bo pietty generally understood
that the slocks in second hands moveiy
light. This is true , because dealeis have
been buying Inn very modeiate vvav for a-

veat 01 more. Traveling agents nave en-
deavor

¬

uit In vain to ImUiee rot iileis tluoiuh-
out the couutrj to stock IIP hoivily.

The lextilo nnuufacliiieis In Phila-
delphia

¬

and thiougliout NowKiigltnd con-
sider

¬

that the prospects which mo belore
them aio such as to justify extensive addi-
tions

¬

in thu shape of mnchlncn nnd motive
power, mid In consequence all ol Iho larger
establishments engaged In those lines of
work nio busy with work ahead that will
keep Ilium cuiplojed fit"11 1 > V ° to f ° m
months.-

M'here
.

Is n flood of literntmc on archllect-
tiral

-

and building matters. Them is n Ilitoil-
ot pateuls also. Tim literature Is in active
demand not only architects and bnllilcis ,

but by all the varied Inteiests diiectly and
Indirectly connected with budding. Most ol
the new witters nro Ameiteniis , but noatlv
nil ot them are well-ttaveled , nml )

themselves to bo faithful students ot the Ids-
lory

-

of architecture and building.
The jowclois aio having something like a

small boom dm Ing the ptst live months. The
manufactures! have been pursuing a conserv-
ative

¬

policy lor n veat or two. carrying light
stocks and vontuiing little beyond tlio limit
ot actual ouleis iccolvc.il. Partly on this ac-
count

¬

the Importation ot Kuiopcan and
Knglish Jewell } has increased , and this tact
hit0 reacted In turn upon the Ameiican mau-
ulactuiers

-
ol jewelry , and since this doiii mil

has Improved they have gone ahead ami aio
now siiriussing thcli foreign conipelitois In
many directions wherein thev have hereto-
lnio

-
vlelded the honin to the othei side. 'I'lie

vUeh fietcnies aio tinning out Irtgei quan-
tities

¬

of goods than tliej eu'i have , nnd the
finality , 01 at leist thn'price , ol goods is
hiL'hei. because a belter class ot seeds is-

wanted. .

Ono TVay to Coiihn-uct u Doom.J-

JiKton
.

lltcunl ,

If Judge Uieshnm goes on ns ho Ins begun ,

holding .lav ( iouldupton strict uonipliarico-
vvilh the law , ho may bo n stronger prcsiden-
U.al

-

cinillclato in lbb.8 than anj one gives him
credit lor.

Clilncsc Uetnllntlou.C-
litfita

.
> llcmlil-

.Slovens
.

, the bicyclist who rs maling a tour
of the world anil who was thought lo have
been killed somewhere in Asia , has been
hoard fiom in China , where Iho natives broke
his w lied and punched his head , an outiago
which it is expected w ill cause much Indigna-
tion

¬

in Seattle , Tncomn and Jtock Springs.

Hun lA Noni nt Slicfllcld.-
Clitraun

.

Cousin Hen Folsom's first business on
reaching thu Shefheld consulate was too-
rtiiile

-

: : a base ball club and an align for a bil-

liaid
-

match , the Idea being to establish
filenclly iclatlons betucen tlio government
which he repiesonts and the ono lo which ho-

Is aecicdltcd , In allot which ho shows native
diplomatic talent. Ir Minlstci Phclpsgoes
into the base ball business he will be just
clumsy enough to accept a position as um-

pire.

¬

.

go Orc-slmm nml ilio PrcHUlcnoy.-
A'cw

.
} inh Tilhunc-

.Tlio
.

name of Judge Q. Ctcsham of In-

diana
¬

, has benn heard often recently in con-

nection
¬

with the picsidency in 1H84. Ills
not long silica the newspapers contained
stories about a coiileronco that was held in
this city to boom him for that olhcc. . Then
caiuo his decision in the Wabash ease , which
caused .lav Could to dec-lain that Crcsham
had rendered It lor the purpose of making
capital for a presidential contest. A Tribune
repoiler saw a letter yesterday written by
Judgt ) tirosham filnco that opinion was roii-
deied

-
, In which he refers to tint ropoitsot the

conference and says that ho doubts whet Inl-
it was ever hold , lie declares that it Is his
Intention to remain on the bench perma-
nentlv.

-

. 1'iolnbly the most remaikablo
thing In the letter , when conslduied as com-
ing

¬

liom a former member of I'lesident-
Arthur's eubintt. and fiom ono whoso name
was being pushed to the trout by the former
Arthur leaders , is a statement of opinion
that.Mi. HIlino will bo his party's nominee In-

IbSS. . prov hied ho Is willing to accept thu
position , anil will be elected ,

January..S'-
njiJife

.
. . Fclicncls , in ItiixMun Mnuntlnr ,

A new year smiling tomes It seems that
wo

Hut jesterday the last ono turned to giect.-
Swlltly

.
the mouths passei bv , and silently

U'e marked it l.ulo , ; iud felt that .something
sweet

Was drifting from us ; and we softly sighed
As tlio } e.ir , lately now , glow pile and . .tile-

dO.Ianuatyt
i

tlrstof this mlw > oai.
What scones are hidden In thy coming

hours ?
Wo eiect theo witli a mingled joy and fear ,

Knowing thou hast lor us both thorns and
flowers :

Anil as wo blindly meet each new-born day ,

We ask foi guidance o'tir the untried

Welcome , Now Year ! ' bids eich heart
bit strong.

For Cod will order all that comes with theo.-
To

.

Him wo leave It , glad ( o march along ,

Keeling that what is best atoutt will be. .

And as we on waul pass ; Kind wishes fall ,

That tills may prove a lupw jenr for all-

.6TATI3

.

AND TISUIUfOHY.-

NolirnbkaJottliiKS.

.

.

Schuyler planted $70,000 in substantial
buildings last year-

.Fiftynine
.

marriage licenses were is-

sued in 1'lorco count }* last year.
The cross receipts of the Fremont

postollico for the third and fourth quart-
ers

¬

of the year wore ?6aO'i-

.Hcsldcnts
.

of Urokcn IJow and An-
sclmo

-

threaten to run n hack line in op-
position

¬

to the caboose and cattle train
accommodations afforded by the rail ¬

road.
Grand Island cries out for the suppres-

sion of hooting hoodlums. Solo leather
pressure throe pounds to the scpmro
inch , applied before meals will cil'ect a
radical cure or u funeral.

The Norfolk Oarcttc boosts Judge
CYavv ford for United States senator ,

1'ho juilgo is a modest and ptalwart man
and declines all proffers of honors unless
secured by democratic votes.

The social cconomoist of Johnson
county has writ on the virgin leaf turned
over on the 1st 'The whisky bottle and
the pnckelbool ; are never of the same
wight , for when one goes up the oilier
goes don n." All men can Pool on that
ptoposrtlon

The Dc.it rice Sewer Pine company has
discovered that the batiks of clay ad-
joining tlio works is superior Mull for the
manufacture of stoneware , nnd will be-
ginning

-

"potting" it at onco. The resi-
dents can soon Indulge In crockery
.smashing nt modeiatc expense.-

A
.

chunk of coil bin comfort from the
Iowa w fit her prophet appears in the
wake of the bli77aioN Positive assur-
ances ate given that "U'e do not expeet
any 'very' cold weather until the last
part of tno month. " This will jiho the
coveted opportunity to toast the beaided
Icicle with a hot tonits ,

The Deatiice Canning eompin.v put up
77JI.ISO cans of gooiN 1'ist year and dis-
tributed them in live states and terri-
toiies.

-

. Tint company spent in cash
$01,710 , of which $10,000 were paid for
products to fanners and JlH.OOO for help
1'lie c-ipiieity of the p'anl' for this year
will lie 'J-i.OOO cans a day.-

Thctc.
.

is at picMMit in course of ereo
lion at O'Connor , ( 'reclcy county , an-
upudimv for yonnrr ladies to 1m placed in
ch'irgcnf the Sisters of Mi-icy. The
building will have a l-l foot front and a
depth of J.'iO feet and will bo Ihieo stories
high. It will be ready for the reception
of scliolais in June , and will open with
1.10 boarding pupils nml 100 day scholars.

Tin young disciples of Hlackstotio In-

Deatiice atv lalmriug in Innl grooves for
a fee. A melancholy fe ituro of their
struggle AVUS witnessed Monday , whim
two of them chased the ritirnvav slrcet
car to disei ver mideiieo of catclcssness
and begin suit for damages at the bock of
the injured. Fortunately the doctors se-
emed the cases , and the legal racers were
triven time to consult at a neighboring
bar and hunt for precedents. If the vic-
tims survive the doctors it is confidently
believed they can lesist the tearful ploail-
nigs

-

of the lawjuis.-
Mrs.

.

. Moot Slater , n hooter of fortyfour-
diedalCreiglitun recently It was New-
Year's

-

cvt and hei associates celebrated
her demist' with that ot the old year. It
was a regular Hottea Row row , gal-
ahooling

-

debauch that continued till the
corpse was planted. The chronicles of-

tlio time assert that the body was hustled
into a sleigh and driven to the graveyard
at a three minulit gait , fringed with
shouts ot drunken laughter. As a speci-
men of depraved wisdom the parting
salute is sullicient. "Hood-bye Sail
Maria , your whisky bottle is empty. "

Pi of. Aughey. of Nebraska fame , lias
worked out the "Alchemist's Dream" in-
Wj oining and the newspapers of Choy-
cnne llourish tint find in lloiid types. As-
snrances ur given that the discovery
will make Aughey "ono of tlio most con-
cpieiious

-

scjt'iitilie figures of Hie century
and will bo the basis ot many stupendous
foil lines" The professor is credited
with having perfected a process for ti eat-
ing

¬

oics eontainiiijr line gold The ore is-

ro'istcd in a slow lite in a coveicd ciuci-
bio vyhieh is luted with lire ciay The
crucible is 111010 or less porous , which
permits the gisus generated by tlio com-
bution

-

goinj on inside to escape , while
al thu .same time holding hack thu metals
After the loasting process the ore is
placed in an ordinary ciiiciblo and a new
llux , tlic constituents of which aio known
only to the professor and his assistant , is-

added. . Thus the large retiiin of gold is
seemed , when by the common process
none could be found in the ore thus
treated. All hail , Aughey-

.Dakota.

.

.

Fort Meade had four deaths in ISSOau-
dtwentysix desertions.

Bullion worth 1.10000 was shipped
from Deadwood last week.

The mercury went to 33 below al
Parker and Huron on .Now Year's day.

The tolal receipts at the Deadwood
land office for December amount to
?8.75.01-

.List
! ) .

year's record at Siouv Falls shows
that ? ,! 5,010 luivo been expended in new
buildings.

The territorial legislature will convene
on tlnj second Tuesday in January , the
llth day of the month.

Station Agent Haglev , of New Salem ,

by tiie dcatli of a Now Jersey undo , lias
como into possession of $75,000-

.No
.

part of tlio west appears so free
from animal diseases this winter as Da-
kota.

¬

. Cattle , hogs and sheep are in good
condition generally.-

Yankton's
.

tow manufacturing com-
pany

¬

is shipping two car loads of tow per
day lo tire eastern market and getting
good prices for the pioduct.-

A
.

telephone company at
Aberdeen is preparing to connect ( lie
cities of tlio Jim nver valley and estab-
lish

¬

telephone service between Ihem.
The cattle and horses on the ranges of-

ISutle and Lawrence counties represent
one of rho largest interests irr tlio Hlack-
Hills. . There are ia ! , ! ))8i head in these
two counties , representing over f0,000-
000.

, -

.

The instruments of the United States
signal office at 1'ismarek recorded a tem-
perature

¬

of ( Oil degiees below yero on
the 1st inst. , the coldest ever recorded by
the ollico in the tlm teen winters it has
been located there.

The board of trustees at the School of
Mines at Kapid City , has tendered to the
Hon. ( J. U. Moody of Deadwood tinchair-
in mining law and he has accepted the
position. The time for opening the in-

stitution has been definitely lued at
February 10. _

The floating debt of Cheyenne amount' '

The ticasiiry of Larnmio county has a
cash balance of fd'l.li'.ll-

.Tlio

' .

Union Pacihc coal mines in the
territory report tin output of 770'b3 for
the year.

Thomas ( ! . Maghon. sou of lr Maghco ,

of Haiilins , won the Point uudcialup
competed for at Cheyenne last week. Ho-
N nineteen years of ago

Tire I lolladay Overland Mail and
press company , capital $ . { ,000,01)0) , has
been incorporated in the territory Mho
iiicorporators are Hen lloiluilay , David
btiu-t , Hula M Hughes , S L M Harlow
and John J' , Itiissoll-

.Moniunn ,

Potatoes are scr.rce at li cents a pound
in Helena.

Montana cuttle are reported in tin *

condition
Fifty-night bars of bullion worth iOB.78

were shipped fiom liuttu fastwoek
For eleven mouths of 1830 nine Mon-

tana mines paid dividends uggreg'itiui !
$ M51.00 .

The Worttrich miningcompnny , capital
$2,010,001) ) , has boon organised at Marys-
villn

-

to work un extension of the famous
Drum Lummon mine

The tin district on Sweetwater creek ,

twenty miles from Virginia City , is being
thoroughly prospected Several null
leads have been uncovered.

The cash receipts from land entries for
the past year at the Helena land ollieo
wero17.OT7y :{ . The fen :, and commis-
sions on different features of the busings
were ?201,80'J 01)) .

Mrs. Margaret Cruse , the wife of the
millionaire , Tommy Crnso , died at her
homo in Helena on Iho litJth. She was
married to him last March. Although it
was a union of May and December , it
was said to bo tin uncommonly happy
ono , Mrs Cruse leaves n | abv daughter
turn two Weeks before her dcattr

Tho. Cascade tttnncl on the Northern
Pacific has now advanced about 1,400 feet
on the cast Mdo nnd about 1,800 on the
west side. This leaves a little over 2,000
feet yet to bo bored. Tlio work progresses
at the rate of twenty feet each day , ami
da.vlipht should be let through it In lour
or liv o months. I'.irriug serious accidents
trams should be running through it in
much less than a year.

The r.ielllo Co.isl.
The Southcin Pacific railroad I * lellinc

some heavy tlo contracts at M'rtickce. It
wants aro.OflO lies , which will consume
10,000,000 feet of lumber.

The Los Angeles San Gabriel Valley
railroad track is now built to the San
Gabriel river , nnd 15'1' men are at work on
the bridge , which is to rest on stone pier.s.

Any resident of Nevada who 1s foi lu-
nate

¬

enough to be the owner of three cows ,

two calves and n bob tail bull Is sol down
In the California newspapers as a "cuttle-
king. . "

M'he water of Medical lake , at Spokane
Falls , Washington territory , issoehnrccd
with certain salts that It resembles lye ,
and is UM'd m making soap When the
surface of the lake is disturbed by a gale
the waves aie crested with soapsuds ,
whicli , when deposited on the beach , is
gathered up by barbers and used to lather
their pations.

The llolhstcr Advance a pinhibition
paper , has suspended , mid the editor has
gone to farming to ktepfiom .tu vatio-
n.llesajain

.

his farewell : "Tor our own
put we goto join I'lolhcrs Higdon and
Slipp of the Mandanl and Our Catiso-
'upon the farm' to wrestle with the jolly
pumpkin and the plajful potato bug , anil
bid our Iricnds and enemies good-by. "

I'iMcrn Oregon is so overrun with jack-
rabbits

-

that Ilio nuisance is unbearable.-
S.

.
. W. L. Geary & Co. of Ontario , pio-

POM

-

to kill elf the rabbits bj- the whole-
sale and ship them cast. They have ,

llieicforc , secured the vcn low rain of i l
per hundred from the Union Pacific fiom
Ontario to Chicago , and will in a few
days consign a carload for tiial to a Chi-
cairo commisison house as an experi-
ment. . If tlio scheme succeeds the linn
writes that they can ship two car loads
weekly of 0,000 rabbits Per car for the
next three months.

Industrial Training.S-
f.

.

. < titnlic-1 cmncmt.
There may bo said to be n boom in the

way of manual and industrial training.
The use of the hands has never .secured
anything like just nnd proportionate con-
sideralion.

-

. Educators are waiving up to
the fact that the brain has run away with

M'he head of the modern
man began bj drawing in the jaws and
thrusting forward the skull. Hut for
some lime past the jaw lias narrowed ,
until now the teeth are crowded out or
rotting out. The nervous Mstom is-

ovei taxed lo supply the waste demanded
by the brain M he whole scheme of edu-
cation has neglected Iho body and
worked for tlio brain , M'liis has
been based upon a f-ilso conception of
man as a soil of double being , in nlo up-
of body and mind , while the mind has its
seat and home in the brain. Tins theory
is happily passing away. It was under-
mined by tins anatomists , who showed
that mind was located in iaet in the
spinal column as truly as in the brain
Hut still more has it been overt In own by
the physiological metaphysics tint shows
thete is no duality at all in our makc'up.
Education to educate must consular our
whole being from top to toe. Tlio hand
particularly requires training , it must be
taught to execute what the brain con-
COIN cs and the eye perceives.

The revolution began , however , in the
instinct of the ago. Athletic exercises
sprang up in connection vvdli all our
colleges and schools. Base ball became
a national spoil. Even the gentler games
of croquet , lawn tennis and skating
meant a feeling on the part of the peo-
ple

¬

, not so much for amusement as of
physical training Women had become
detormed with sedentary life. The spin-
ning

¬

wheel and weaving shuttle had been
taken from them , and there was no com ¬

pensation. Our college boys growing
short-sighted , pecked and weakened
M'he reaction came as an instinctive de-

sire
¬

for heller bodies Then came the
philosophy ot Herbert Spencer , and the
muscular religion of Maurice and Kings
ley , both ennobling andoxaltingthe body
without debasing the mind.-

At
.

la.st the impulse has passed info a
deliberate conviction ot educatois.
Technical schools are growing up tlia-
recognise the fact that m this industrial
age oieh puison 1ms a knack tor some
special constructive work. And the
wickedest thing is to educate Iho brain to
dream gi cat things , and leave tho. body
unable to do anything equal to those con
ceptions. Education lias , indeed , so far
as concerns the .sum totai of happiness ,

caused almost as imichmiserv as content-
mont.

-

. .Nothing is thi.s woild m quite so
wretched as a feeble body carrying about
a superbly educated brain ,

Industrial schools of a more general
sort have followed , with distinctively
manual training schools. Tlio extreme
of n reaction has been avoided ; that is ,

thcso schools do not neglect Iho brain , in
turn , nut aflord a wise combination of
intellectual physical training. St. Louis
is happily among the foremost in grap-
nling

-

with the problem. Professor
Woodward's work in connection with
Washington university is world famous ,

Ai Chicago the normal school , with
Professors Straight and Ham , is doing
something admirable.

This is not all ; the Hist meeting of the
international congress , having for its o -

ject technical , commeicial and industrial
training , was hold recently in Uordeaux ,

Franco , This conference included repre-
sentatives from England , Spain , Franco ,

Italy , Germany and liolgmm. M'he aim
was to compare notes nnd spread in-

lonnalion.
-

. That no representative from
the L'nitod States was present was doubt-
less

¬

owing to the tentative nature of n-

tirst concress sf this sort An exceedingly
valuable article on manual training , as-

it bears directly on decorative art , IIP-

iiuard
-

in Science for November 20 , It Is
but one. sign that science is no longer In-

vestigation , hut has passed on to the era
of construction Our ago is the doing
ago , and every child must bo taught to
accomplish as well as to havn accom-
plishments We give the words of the
writer "Thn motive of the whole system
is mm education and intelligent woilc on
the simplest , most piactic.nl piinciplos-
No attempt ) made in the Icchuicnl and
manual training classes to A
boy or girl is simply prepaied for hfo ,

ready for any trade to which either may
bit called , m command of self , with a-

Kiuiwledgo of what can bo done and a-

fiownr to do it acoiiiatoly , intelligently
and skillfully " ThU is a fairly good de-

scription of this now luwloncy m odtior-
tion

-

M'lusii ! is no doubt but it will revolu-
tionie

-

our ocliooU , and uono too soon-

.Wnvpin'ri

.

I'olltlf.-il I'litln&opli ) .
I ! ; Mnyi'J( | 0. idt

Cause n woman ain't a voter it ain't no-

niiin she don't pint tier husband's nose in-

thu way chi ! wants1 him too;
H'H a ( loggoned sight easier to talk pat-

riotism
¬

than it is to net it.-

M'hn
.

Atnniican catiln has got tlu. most
difloiont brood of any bird that over hut
on uigs-

.It's
.

a powerful bad practice to put
lickcr in vtiro politics

Politic i ain't patnotiMii by a long shot-
.J'f

.

all the liars was to jrnl out of politics
the national arcny would Im lone.-omer
than n crippled kitten in a rainstorm

When a nation goes back on its homo
indnt-tiie.s it's about time a gardeonwas
appointed

or political parly that has thr
least to git wants the most civil sory'ico-
reform. .

{society balls in peace dontmuko can-
nun bulls m war-

.Jittii
.

( )
' rich m puJitKais ubcd: ni n

HUGE GAME OF FREEZE-OUT ,

Tba Colorado Pool and the Union Prtcifio
Tariff on Iron ,

A REMARKABLE TRANSACTION-

.KxDlrcctoc

.

I'orlcr of Ilio fnlon Pit-
olflo

-

Tells or Ills Astonishing
lixperlcncc With 1'rcslilont

Adams Onus tlo Com me tits-

.Thcj

.

Don't W n tit Competition.-
CuiCAno

.

, .Inn , ( I [ Special Telegram to theJ-
UKi : . ] ThoM'rllmno this luonnui ; prints aj

.two-column aitlclo about "A'ltcm.arkablol-
Frec7c Out ( "aine , " detailing the old t'nton-
Pacllle abuses upheld by Picshleiit Adnms.
The aitlclo snys In part : A reporter has suc-
ceeded

¬

In obtaining from Mr. II. II. Porter
the particulars of the most letnaikable trans-
action

¬

between the t'nlon Paellle rallnnd-
on the one side and the North Chleuo roll-
In

-
i; mills , the ( Tiili.n Meet company nnd the

Joliclbtecl comiMiij on the other. l'hc <.o

companies liavlii the option of the contract
of 1A.IKXI tons of rails Im ( he Colorado Mid
laud , a ilvnl of the Denvei V liio ( iramie ,
and to some dcRtee of the Union Pneliic , pro-
vided llvinc lates could bo obtained on the
shipments lo Denver and Pueblo , nppen'ed-
to

'

the Union Paeliic to elmuirc Its rites so ns
not to charge moio ( linn twice the amount ,

demanded by other western routs for like
service. Tulllm ; to net a satisfactory repl.v
from any subordinate olllcei , Portei" ,
who conducted most of the uuiespouil
dice on beliall ot the sti-el com-
panies

¬

, ndilicssed Picsidcilt Adams , mid
to his astonishment found film lakUm iclu o-

hehliid the C'oloiailo pool , icfiisliiK to con
suler whether the rate , lour times that of-
othei loads , was ic.i-omible , coiisumlin; val-
uable

¬

time in a dKseilutloii on the led liipe
methods ot the I'lilon Paeitic , nnd de linlujj
licltfht that would paj his road ? J' O.OUt , omt
hall cleat pi out , nil In onlei thnt the Deiivet-
A.. Uio ( ! iaiulo nml , built when :
was dear , need not Imve n chcnpci built load
which could nlliiid to clnico lower lates.
Mr. Potter hnd loimerlj lai o experience ns-
ainiltund olllclal , beluint one tlmothitdlr-
ectoi

-

ot the Union Paeliic. lie bolloves-
sltnriKly In the elUeacj ol well nmmwd
pools , but feels so Inillu'ti.uit over the treat-
ment

¬

lot hnsuieivcdriom the ColoiailoTiaf-
fie association that he has dcletmined topic-
sent the miller lo Iho authotitlcs atVush ¬

in.ton. The United States Is In one soiisn-
a partner In the Union IMuIiln entitled under
the Thin man net to 2> per cent
ol tls net cat nines , and it Is thcrofoio nn
Inturcstlin : ouestion w hether this cor porntlou
should ho pel untied , .it the command of a
pool association , to leluso freight which it-
mlclil taUeat profitable i.ates and thus pa ) a-
poition ol Its dues to IheRoveinment. In an-
swei lo a Kciictnl question Mi. I'm tor said-
"When

-

the coiicspomleiieo ot which I hme-
wilhiflvojoti

-
a copv vv us commenced I sup-

posed
¬

the Colorado iatlro.nl association was
cithers , but it 1 nm now cor-

ructlv
-

Informed It was an of the
Atchlson , Topei.a Ar banta Ke , Chicago , lurl-
lnu'toii

! -
A; ( Julney , Union 1'ncille ami Denver

, > UIo ( iiaiule companies opeiatlni : between
flu ) Missouri itver and points in Colmndo ,
audoiienu'ieeiiieiit of that pool was that no
tale should bo dimmed without the unani-
mous

¬

consent of evpiy rallio.nl fotmlin'it ;

nnothei , that nulmslne -s that could m Initi-
ate

¬

In ( 'oiomdo should not he ullounl to-

be competed Ioi bv outside inteiests. This
prohahlv accounts lo n ceitam extent lor
some ol this cmiesiionilence, Allei the cor-
respondence

¬

w lib the pool agents , I iiildiesed-
1'icsidciit Adams. Om coirespomleiice has
delined his position , and it smpiises me. 1

cannot tiniieistaud how a sincere , honest
man could Imve wilt tun the articles ho did
nnd advocated piineiplcs 1m didnsninll-
load commisslonei and now make such com-
munications

¬

ns president of a i.illioad. It.-

seemed to me that with this leconl , ho being
picsidelit of the Union Pneiile , the KOem-
inent

¬

shouldis: MH'oml moitgage bondholder
of the Union I'.icllie tailioad , both In ils own
nnd thu BtnckliiiUturH ol thu conipaiij'n Inter-
est

¬

, have such supervision OUT It as to In-
MHO Unit licje.ifter ( lie public me moic Tidily
dealt w ith. Is he a s.rlo manager to ti list ta-

do it ? I The Is , i-verj thing that 1 have thought
1 had leailied about lailroad tiaiispiiit.ition
and lair business dealing is vvioug. f do not
sec any hope lot the public In dealing with
railioadslieretlic pieslilent will not sustain
01 change thu position of hl.s mibonllnatc , .

In othei vvoids , Is thcio not an Inconsistency
between a inllioad commisslonei ol the si do-
of Massachusetts and themcsuiit presldentof
the Union Paelticiallioad't" '

.Appended mo a number of letters which
passed between Poitei and Commissioner
Mulijloy , becietaiv Itich of the ( 'olmado
association ami President Adams , showing
the exoihlt.iut and uiiieasnnahlo latei-
clmiged west of the .Missouri rivei liv reason
ol the pool's agreement tonpmreiitly
out ," everything thov did not want. Jn clos-
ing

¬

the Tiibiiuosavs : "It should hi ; added
that not old ) dues the Denvei AIlio ( iiundu-
diead acheaper built compctitoi , but that
there Is a rolling mill at DCIIMM In vNhlch
semi ) Union Pacific people are believed to ho-

mteicstcd , which picfeis intes which shut-
out nil dancer of competition liom Chicago
and elsewhere. "

) > vini: YOIIIIK.-
Ifi

.
it Ymlt'uilil.} .

( 'ladstonc closes a year of work with
his seventy-seventh birthday , and in the
promise of his future activity refrains
from saying an unkind word in answer
lo his senior , John Hriglit. In Franco ,

Uroyy enters upon a second seven years'
term at nighty a record which already
passes that of nM'hiers or a Pnlmeiston.-
As

.

for Germany , the noiiogenaiian em-

peror
¬

is only two years ahead of his war-
rior

¬

chum , Von Mollke , while Bisinnicl :
is a more boy of fiovonty-scven.

How dillerent the rceoid hero ! Of the
distinguished Americans who died last
year not one had reached the ngo of-

seventy. . In political life the veteran
Simon Cameron stands alone. The states-
men

¬

of to-day belong to a younger gener-
ation

¬

All of our presidents , sin no
Buchanan , went into ollieo young , nnd
not one of them is1 living except llnyos ;

not ono of our vico-presidentH except
Wheeler. Not only those who gamed
the piesidcnev , but those who
wcro nominated and defeated have
failed lo leaeh old ngo. M'lldcn lasted
until seventy and Fremont is seventy-
three Hut ( ininl , Joliiicoti , Aithur ,

Hnncoek , McClcllan , C'ollnx , Blown ,

Blair , Wilson , all died nl the ago when
European statesmen look foi waul to
twenty years of nelivo woik. In tlio
army two generals am old enough to ho
retired nt Ilio ngo of sixty throe. In local
polities there niu no old men.

What Is thn explanation of It ? M'ho ex-

ceptional
¬

cases of longevity in this co.ni-
.tiy

.

prove that Ainorleaim can live long
The death i oil proves that they do no ) ,

It is not the eliinate Hint kills , u IM ilio-
pace. . Wo live too much , wo live ton
hist. Mho machine is ovei worked , it
carries too much strain , it is not allowed
lime foi icpaiis. Wo know how to work ,
but wo do not know how lo rest and bo-

j'in
-

the new dni'Hvvork bufoii ! the old
dnv 's w01 k is over M'ho strain is pel pet-
nal

-

, thu wear and tear nneoatliig Wo
Keep our nntvcs always at theii lull ten-
sion

¬

, and I he mind wears our the body
Mhiin , nfter Mirci ss m ac hioved. uftc r the
powi IH of the mind me ripened nnd the
cxpeii'Tice of years lias given wisdom ,

just when all tint gains of the hfiliinu
are ready for use and of value to tin
man nnd thn nation , the body bn aks
down , nnd thn nation in called on to
mourn n real loss , where It might other-
wise

-

have hoped to enjoj tint of-

thn life's fruition
hat a lesson to ninbition1

Tim .SaiiicrToiiipi-litorH ,

Commissioner O'Keidlo said to n re-

porter
¬

for IIIP MM. jcsti-rclay moimngtliut-
jilans uccjoidlng to the suggestions of the
county boaid would bo necopted only
from Iho tin li.tm is who had ahoady sent
liH'in in , and that these would lie sent a
copy of Iho losolntton vviuch was
adopted at the; last mcijiing of the board

tiiid a copy of which i

111 tlild Justin of tl.i : 111.I ,


